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WOMEN and especially mothers aro
competent to appreciate tho

Purity, sweetness, and delicacy ofCnncmu Soap, and to discover new imsfor It dally. Its remarkable emollient, cleans-
ing, and TJnrlfylng properties derived from
Cirricuiu, the frreat akin euro and purest ofemollient, warrant its uso In preserving, purl,
fylrur, and beautifying tho complexion, hands,and hair, and In tho form of washes and solu-
tions for ulceratlvo weaknesses, annoying
Irritations and dialings, too frco or offensiveperspiration, and for many sanative purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

In many of the above conditions, gcntlo
anointings with Cuticuua, will provo ofastonishing, benefit.

BoMthrnutboat the world, romn DtiOianCniKCoapBole l'rop.,UMlon. " 8 nd for Skin Semu,"frw

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

Of Maine.

USTADLISHHD IN 1848

Policies Protected by tho

Maine Non Forfeiture Law
And Up to Date in
All 'Particulars.

FOB UMATILLA COUNTY

Exclusive Territory to tho Right Party

Address with Inferences to

T. H. McAIvIvIS
MANAGER

556-55- 7 Sherlock Building

Portland -
. Oregon

4
The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB BTS

F,X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

rTTwaBB

PXNDLETON

laureSs
A$am !

The Paris Exposition
hn made the Gold
Medal Award to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

OoM medal maUo awarded at
KcwOriean I0O3
andMbrfcuTair
Chicago IA93.

Bold by JOHN BOHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon

'

Lost !

OREOOK

Is your opportunity
if you fail to select
from the largest,
newest, brightest
and most up to date
stock of

..Wall Pape..
in Pendleton, which
is at Sharp's. Call
and examine it.
We have all fash-
ion's favorite pat-
terns. We make a
specialty of contract
work and complete

. your job in a first
class manner.

O. C. SHARP
Optra Homo Block Court St.

CURRENT POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

TrjeQuestions at Issue before the People of Orepoo Today.

RETURN TO THE WALLOW

GOVERNOR QEER ANALYZES
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

An Interesting Homily On the Vexa-

tions and Calumnies of a Political
Career In "Where Rolls the
Oregon.
Governor Geer, the tall farmer from

the Waldo Hills republican to the
core had been Invited to a rear seat,
while the banker, a late arrival In
the republican camp, cracked the
whip. Tho governor on April 8, wrote
his sentiments to the Oregonlan. The
letter, apparently written from the
head and heart of a man who might
see and understand, is as follows:

Salem, April 8. (To the Editor.)'
When your Salem correspondent
asked me a day or two ago "for an In-

terview about my senatorial candida-
cy," I answered that I "had no sena-
torial candidacy and, therefore, noth-
ing to say on the subject." What I
said should have been stated in his
report, but since U was not, and in
view of the column of irrevalent gos-
sip which followed, I feel called upon
to say that my present disposition Is
to quit politics, for all time, not at
all in a soured way, but as a matter
of good judgment.

As an exclusive, or even as a par
tial business, it is more likely to
lead an honest man to tho poorhouse
than elsewhere, and the uncertainty
of willful misrepresentation and un-

merited abuse more than outweigh
Its pleasures.

It Is not necessary to go outside of
Oregon politics to verify this state-
ment. At the end of his present
term, Senator Mitchell, for Instance,
will have served 24 years in the
United States senate, and to pay for
its pleasures, he has been compelled
to endure more calumnies and grades
of personal abuse than all other pub-
lic men In Oregon combined. The
same may be said in a lesser degree
of Senator Simon. The sensitive
man will shudder when ho recalls tho
bitter personal attacks made on Hon.
IT. W. Corbett, during the last legisla-
tive session, by a local paper here,
and elsewhere. It Is generally be-
lieved that Senator Dolph's death
was directly attributable to tho cal-
umnies that were unmercifully
heaped upon him, though he yas the
heaped upon him, though he was un-
doubtedly one of the ablest, purest
and most high-minde- d public men our
state has over known. You have not
escaped these poisoned shafts your
self, Mr. Editor, and neither have I.

The ouestion is. Does it. nav?
Whether a public official is to be
maligned is not determined by the
kind of record he has made, it tie
pends on whose way he is in, and to
what extent. This is proven by the
tact that the man who is apparently
most offended with an official's record
at one period will bo his most enthu
siastic supporter at a subsequent one
and vice versa.

Life is too short, or at least, not
enougnt or it remains to me to thus
deliberately invito an uninterrupted
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..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Mm fwKi

mm.
Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VASORSDALL&BOSS!

For Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills.
They remove the cause and
act quickly. You will feel
like a new person after

Beechams
Pills

Sold ETerjwlicre. In boie 10c. and 6c.

course of personal misrepresentation
during what may bo left. I have al-

ready had a bitter tasto of what has
been the dally food for many years of
Senator Mitchell, Senator Simon,
Senator McBrldo and almost every
other republican who has had the
misfortune to be on either one or the
other side of the factional fight lr
MUltnomah county, or .even between
them, or aloof from them as I have
been.

It have been frequently charged
that I am no politician, an accusation
which I have never been disposed to
deny. I may be pardoned for adding
that I do not desire to acquire that
accomplishment as long as It implies
an ability to fanthom the mysteries
of Multnomah county politics and to
keep perfect pace with Its kaleidos
cope panorama ot shitting scenes.
Tho man who is your friend there
this year may bo your bitterest ene
my next, although your first notifica
tion of tho change is the unexpected
onslaught.

What Is nourishing food at one
time is quite likely to be destructive
poison at another, and that too, with-
out any change in conditions what-
ever, so far as an outside republi-
can in the hayseed ranks can discern.
Jones and Smith and Brown mav
work in unbroken harmony and in-

timacy in one campaign and in the
next Jones is quite likely to contend,
that Smith should receive nothing
but tho severest public execration,
merely because Brown has declared
his frlehdshin for him. Public ones
tions of large Import and tho public
welfare are lost sight of, the only one
being who is best equipped to survive
the premeditated onset of the cam
palgn of viillfication. The factional
fight in Multnomah county dominates
uregon republican politics so com
pletely that a campaign is not a con
test between republicans and demo
crats, but between republicans. Prin
ciplo is lost sight of in the struggl
tor personal supremacy. The situa
tion is not Inspiring to one who would
be glad to be free from it all and to
work toward higher ideals.

From Lincoln to Hanna.
rue organization that is held to

gather by the "cohesive power of nub
lie plunder," as tho democratic party
was in pro-siaver- y times, Is a sham
and a fraud. It has stolen the name
"Republican," but is now opposing
the leading financial, commercial and
economic principles which made that
name respectable and powerful under
Lincoln and Grant and down a
long way down to Furnish and Han
na. It is now waging wars of con
quests, to establish colonies and
ouim up a. central government after
the model of Rome, Russia and other
similar despotisms, and is trampling
uowu tne ngnts or the masses to ben
eiit classes. All the necessaries of
life aro now controlled by the bene
nteu classes and are steadily becom
lug dearer. Prices are advanced
nearly every month by the trusts, of
ten 25 per cent at a jump. The prices
paid to the producer do not advance
any or very little, but tho prices paid
uy tne consumer who is the producer
ot tne raw material, are continually
going up. Meat in the east has
reached a point where tho entire
earnings of a laboring man will not
provide a small family with meat,
ine cattle raiser does not get the
oenent of the Increase. The trusts
keep down the prices of cattle, sheen
and hogs, but continually put up theprice of meat. It Is so with evorv.
thing. But any person who does not
into tnis lop-side- d "nrosneritv" is
branded by tho trust organs as being
in favor of "scuttle!" It would be n.
groat blessing for the --people If they

... uwuiHU mj WUSLH in THO
party under which they flourish. Or- -
egon State Journal.

McKinley's Warning Recalled.
Tho convulsive break of 62 renubli.

cans who voted to Insert In tho Cu-
ban bill the amendment removing all
differential duties from Imported su-
gars was sharp when It occurred, but
tho feeling that inspired it has been
of gradual growth and attended with
no end of premonitory symptoms and
warning protests.

President M'cKlnley sounded tho
warning in his last speech, when he
iuiu nis party that the time h ns romn
to modify tho high- - protective tariff.
ins warning lias gono unheeded un
til republican voters aro In rovnit
Their representatives have thrown off
the yoke of Mr. Hanna and his asso
ciate uictators, who are panic-stric- k

en in tno race of the approachjb elections, where n an ntUc
nnnt and disgusted people may taketho matter into their own lunula n.,
"relax tho protective principles" by
oicaiuHjj us necic wow York Herald.

World's Billiard Championship.
wk, may 2. Devotees of

uiu gamo or billiards aro on tho qui
v.vu ui uiuicipauon or a battle royal
between the two foremost cue exports
In tho world. Tho match, which is
scheduled to begin tonight, is to be
uutweon jacoh scnaefer, holder of
tho world's championship, and Man-ric- e

Vlgnaux, who, until his recent
defeat by Curo, was recognized as
tho champion of France. Tho arti-
cles of agreement covering tho matchcall for BOO points at h balk

,n 8hot ,n balk- - and a side betof $500 for each man.

MARQUIS DE MORES' MURDERER

He Is Placed Upon Trial In Tunis Af-te- r

Much Delay.

Paris, May 2. The sensational ca-

reer of tho Marquis do Mores is re-

called by dispatches from Tunis stat-

ing that his alleged murderers aro
to be placed on trial today. Few

familiar to thenames wero more
public a decade ago than that of Mar-

quis do Mbres. On both sides of the
aioi i.io orrpntrlc ventures at--

.t,i wiiiosnrend attention. HO IS,

probably best remembered In Ameri-

ca for his disastrous attempt to

establish a mammoth packing indus-

try on the Dagota ranges.
Do Mores was murdered by a band

of Touaregos in 189G, while on a
military expedition into the interior
of Africa. Since his deatn ins rela-
tives nnrtinillnrlV his widow. WHO is
a daughter of the New York million-ni-

lmnker. L. von Hoffman, have
been endeavoring to obtain the ar-res- t

and minishmeiit of his murder
ers with the result that several of the
band have been arrested finally and
brought to trial.

State Democratic
Ticket

Governor.
GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN,

Multnomah, County.
Secretary of State.

D. W. SEARS, of Polk.
State Treasurer.

HENRY BLACKMAN, of Morrow.
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

J. II. RALEY, of Umatilla,

of

State Printer.
J. E. GODFREY, of Marion.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
W. A. Wann, of Lane.

Supreme Judge.
B. F. BORIIAM, of Marlon.

Member of Congress 2nd District
W. F. BUTCHER, of Baker.

Senatorial District, Morrow, Umatilla
and Union Counties.

Senator.
W. M. PIERCE, of Umatilla.

Representative, Morrow and Umatilla
Counties

Y.. F. MATLOCK, of Umatilla.

aixtti

COUNTY.
State Senator.
C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WM. BLAKLEY.
Representative.

EDAVIN A. RESER.
Sheriff.

T. D. TAYLOR.
Clerk.

W. D. CHAMBERLAIN.
Recorder.

C. H. MARSH.
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMES NELSON.
Assessor.

CHAS. P. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

JAMBS A. HOWARD.
Coroner.

T. M. HENDERSON.

I'fMM

New Snrfis

REST FOR THE
BOWELS

haren't ft rcBtilnr. ' fnm be.If Toti Krep,youi
bowels erery l ? T?",f Vol". In t"0 flmpoof
bowels open, nn d Iw "nkcrous. ' Tbo smooth
r,rjS?," keei"nB the boweu

t.Kd clean H totUo
CANDY

EAT 3EIV1 LIKE CANDY

SSiV wSr fcnirm. niiriflo ., mwi
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane County,

secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C. S. MOORE, of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J, II, WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL
TRICT.

For Congressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGICLmTIVE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBNER, of Union County.
For Joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. 0. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. ..
E.

rcasurer.
. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton.

Assessor.
GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.

Commissioner.
T. P. GILLILAND, of.Ukiah.

Surveyor.
J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.

Coroner.
W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.

Justice of the Peace Pendleton
District.

THOMAS FITZGERALD, of Pendle
ton.

Constable.
A J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

MANTELS!

DIS- -

In different, styles, such aa-wi- prove
uujbcib 01 uunty aim beauty in any
house.

Catalogue of Mantels Free
Electric fixtures, lamps, shades

cnauueners, globts, etc.

VERY LOW PRICES
Will furnish original designs for til

nig, woou work or mantles free. 8pe- -
ucoib iur ninny up saloons,

free.

XMAtx The Tofcn Raff v
.ESSE FAILING

The Big Carpet Store

FIT FOR A KING
Our downy, handfome and luxurious carpets and
us are. They are so rich In color, harmonious
ncoiDDinatlonand teautllul In pattern that tney

.oo goca to tread on. Tbe beauty of Spring.... .. .rom tne biosBcwa and freshneas of our
siocr. we nave many Landfotte new patterns in
w..uceo ana Jar-acefc- mating alto for your aum
mer rooms.

30 PIECES OF
85 Pleoos Matting to Soleot Prom.

JLXHjrAL, BLANKS Wttte c Ore-alog- e

of them. A foil WV af?.fof
l"lllllfii.

CARPET

rr--j ya in StOCiCt

MMMIALFILLS !S,S
of menstruation." and banish
womanhood, nWin ilvZllnFS SAVERS " to jfir?fl atknown remedy for women ePoSti?Lrna ond Wdy. No

inrm lifo

.

IL ,.'

11 mrvtrt t urxH r

A GOOD FRONTS

brings many a de6ervinK man
who, ill-cla- might full. Oor

ftcSn making your apparel wlmt it JSSf
to bo consis H in keeping your HneS
othtr wearables m UnHnhana . ""I
wnahlnn atwl ivnnt.w. i. li., "."jk mum ig concernedEver tried our wnrk .1.

r

THE DOMESTIC IiH

Why Not?

pass pleasant even
ing playing Pool
Billiards at

GoIdenRttle

llW

a
or

Pool and Billiatd

Pado
WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

213 Court Street.

"

A

Mountain
Resort

1 " S X 1 1 I A 4 1-- 1--

1

r

The celebrated "Bingham Springs,1!

locatad in the Blue Mountains en

the Umatilla River, complete, ritl

furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.

Absolute control of five miles of best

.trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will

sell 80 acre tract including hotel

grounds with water privileges, or 960

acres, as desired; making fine stock

farm, controlling biff range. Or will

lease. Call 011 or address :

Fa tilr B. OootOfl

Pendleton, Oregon

Latontaine k urn
Proprietors

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sate

BEST OF CARE TAKEN Ot

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

filVF. IIS A CALL

KEEP YOW

Not on Pasco,

J3 X

BUT ON

ovene fZWUf2.rVJ3

ADDITION
TO PENDLETON.

I still have Farms

N.Berkefe
nnnilfP

VllUlf

old .v TAaMAN--y TRaKaSF' THE REAL tS""'L-.- jr
BvlH8B Bank Building.


